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^WANTED. ._

.X\T ANTKD.-3 BOOM COTTA«! K. IT'K-
W nl.vlied. at Ocean Vi- w. for one
.week. Addn-ss K.. statine terms and lo¬

cation, Vlrglniuu-l.hu olllco, city.
au2-;-3t»_,

Äntbd.--a "'iTt'fuskkl:Mpee t<)
do and take charge of Um dorn« tic

affairs of the house. Only two in family.
Washing- not im-lude-1. Address .1. i>.
TAYPoR, Driver's, Nansemond

Va,_ au.'4-3t»

WANTK1Ü-a YOUNG MAN WISHUS
to get a position as ri. t i; :n a st; r<

.:.am experienced in oillce work and light
bobkkkecping, and steady, and can give
best references. Address it 1*. cai
oHIci-. auiM-th.sa,su»

W- antkd.TO BUY AT ONCE,
feet pood second-hand '-Inch pipe.

JOHN I* GAY, Suffolk, Va.

XXT ANTKb.-f\v'o uiiii'i: tin;:.:-;"'
V» one as cook, theothei a* waitress,
nnd to do general liousework in small
¦family. Protestant preferred. Addn P.
o. Box 345, Suffolk, Va. HU23-3I

Anted..ca rpenters, apply
to H. V. CROSBY, corner Mnntco

nnd Bolssovain avc, Ghent. tui22-3l
ANTED . TO PURCHASE AT
on. e. 100 old Line li/P Insurance

Policies <>f three years' standing or over.
SIGMUND M. BRANDT, 23(3 Main Str< ;.

niil2-lni«
TTtvi-KNiisp \vn H !:i:;Ti:;.M",':
5f to tea.l) English. Latin and Mus'e

at Country homo. Apply to \V. E. IIAS-
BELL, Somerset, Chowan county, N. «'.
au20-lw*

JHELP WANTED WALE.

MONEY TO PATENT rili'Tr PEAS
mnv he secured by our a d. THE

PATENT RECORD. Baltimore, Md.
jyso-lm*

JHELPWANTED FE Vi ALE.
A ny lady Having j hours'
fX. spare time a C.nv nn maki 3". ive<
ty working for lit al homi nothing to
noil. Semi 8clf-addr<: -.¦ envelope, ror
free sampl". MANHATTAN E. m. CO.,
301 Beekmon St.. N. Y. ii

BOARDERS.

Wanted- roarde 1; h 1 -piwsa nt
rooms, goo-i accommodations. Ap¬

ply at oneo at lifts Freemason sl'roct. or
"m. .1.," this Office. aitl7-ih.lr.su-3P

PLEASANT EURXiSHED ROOMS
with or without board, ai I'll Chun li

street, opposite St. Paul's Church, jylü-lf

The home..bvery'ti 11 Nfl NI.W
and clean, table board $3.00; boat.I

and room Ji.CO per week. 4-t and at
Church atreet.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.UPRIGHT PIANO, $130.
Stclnway Piano, hahdsomu rosewood

case. In perfect cond lion. Cosi me
years ago J525. Will sell nbw for SI.'IO
cash. Good reason given for selling. Ad-1
dress CASH PIANO h9-lw

FOB RENT.

NTc73 COOP WELI>FURNJSIIED
Rooms for rent Apply 31» CHI 1. 11

st., corner Freemason. iiu23-3l*

_SPECIAL IMOTCIES.

ALP persons INPEP.T l.H 'I-' THE
lato linn of WlllTEHURST IX)-

zier, pleaso call at onci and settle the
namo -with elthör P. 11, WHITEHI RST
or S. dozier. au21-1w

ÄFre
Salnrr ami vr-'ia-- ¦¦ p-.il<l. it «
1 Tbo PATENT KKCOUD, Baltimore, Md.

ANyPI'it's 1 IE SATISFACTION IN
the "151 Pnn.dial" Havana Elbr

Cigar. Don't fall to try them; they an
sine. 10c each: :t for l cents; i...s hi
flftv. ERNEST rtROW IE' CIGAR
STORES, 27!» .Main and Citizen Rank

Building. 11 ..-'.111

=\j\'da m snelp n'ewman tiii:
J31. R' n.'« !¦ !- '.-
Medium, can be consulted purl
on all life inntti ri in t- si are «
fu). tU EAST MAIN street.

Tvrr^TsTL'V ''" LtlAN
^payments. Loans made promptly.

FRANK II. G A I.E. '¦¦ Mail, -rre. t.

C»fc>ft l( \iU \ T" LEND ON
«?)Ä»J>»t M (\ r ilailldl c a--] Loan
Association plan. \V. H. SARGEA NT,
^Rootn SI, Lew. -Iburg Hldg, i- 12 Itn

5.IÖXKY t:;v;^.-
St ¦>...(>tlllttl I'll I'll i fill'.' Will III lOll
Mortgages and other securlth t.. .1
advance-- on suhii'ies, rents, uiinuitl
tates am! pi rmar.i .t lie mit- I; rvlows
strictly private and »11 trail on rli
Idly confidential. NORFOLK MORT-
GAGE Loan COMPANY; w. H. Hol
helmer, now No. 35; Main Street, Morilz
Ofllco Building, Mine ... Ü and 7.

T'llE~ prr'ES OF LOTS AT PORT
Norfolk will be advanced curly in Au¬

gust. Tills properD Is growing In value'
very rapidly, (.'all on M. w. MASON,Columbia building, for cvv map.

DO YOU NEED A SEWING MA-
chlne? Try Wheeler and Wilson's

ball-bearing D. :.. (Machines r-n a

repaired.) 1g7 Church street, JNO 11
STONE, Ab' nt JylU-ti

Ntorkn ami Knmis.
MOTTE, de WITT & Ci-.. 31 Granby st.
Stocks and bonds.
Southern investments.
C'orresponilrii e h-d cited.
TU-onV'ii-K >y ii vi;. cli: Ä: Ni;X> and Repairing Co..Pr.dies Suits
cleaned; (iri''*' Suits Dyed, $2.00, cleaned
and pressed. 7,'c., pants pressed I0e.f car-
pets a opcclalt;-. -in Main. New Phone

ad I ICS NEEIMNO THEATMEXT
for Irregularities, Leucorrboca »-

any other Ovarian Troubles consult dr
JACKSON. 1)^ W. Mulberry street. Pal.
tlmore, aid. Private sanitarium; trained
nurses.

LAI>IKfG CMdwster'8 English lYnnvroya! Pills
. Wtnimt B,«3ji, aro Hie Beet. s,t», k< tkli.
T.V' COOt-,. s-.j 4\,!,..,.. i' ».ii, ..

for Ueii.. . i> ik-mu hj Itcit'jrp Mail. Ui .. ...

IfhlCgsatcr .'LruiUal . «.. t'liflaUa.. Va.

Jewlwli Sew Year t|ipr<inc)iliiir.
The Jewish New Y( ar Is approaching.

This, In the Jewinh cah ndar, called
Ttosh Hashonah, nnd Its celebration by
Hebrews the world over Is marked by
festivities and present-giving. It falls
on September 4th, and two days beingcelebrated; and on September 1-1 Hi
comes another great day in the israel-
Itlsh calendar.Yom Kipper, or fhe Day
of Atonement. On thin nay the II
hrew« spend most of Die time In Hi Ir
aynagogii'-s offering up prayers ir -i
Sjfyeneßs and for Die rep of the souls
of the dead,

IliiDtlngni Virginia Iteaeli,
-. 'A parly of Korfolk busineos men, hi-1
eluding fhe well known slmii Mr. Jainrs
13. Barnes. .Mr. Charles 11. W Ilia

-;Mr. Thomfi.-: Butt, of Norl
^Vtotted Virginia. Beach Monrl
;;^0>yed the wlllet shooting then Thev
i.report bfr»la scarce, bin ., .[,£-they saw exc-'-i one lain,; bird that gotisvway- It is Faid that two i f ti, s|,ot;h-*.»>en killed a amall n- 1. ,,. WO(H),.n
birds.

CWrrTlde Jime disinfectant, r,c. and
10O. packages at Trotter'.* Drug Store,
cormar Main and Church tu-ccta.

DEAD OR ALIVE ?

Mystery Surrounding Lewis Eram-
bert Darkens.

the ilpumrknblc Cnsc I* Mote I'ltx*

-ellng'I bnu Kver, Since ttic Itrccitl

Itmitor, IVIltcb Sins i\h Vet Dovel*

oped NoIIIIn BT«

Tlio case of Lewi? Era nib.-rt. former¬
ly engineer on Calcr & Suns* tug W11-
lard, becomes more mysterious as time
moves on. Recently it was stated in
the \Mrglhian-Pllot that Brambcrt had
surprised his relatives and friends by
turning up a live man In Baltimore.
It bad bu n supposed for several
.months that he was drowned, but the
Btorles from Newport News and U.ilti-
more accounted for his disappearance
by r< ason of having bet n shanghaied
l.y the sailors on a British tramp
steamer at the former port while he
was tin.ler the Influence whiskey. The
news of his having returned to this
country reached his brother, Mr. s. s.
Ernmbcrt, of Suffolk, who came to
Norfolk -.mil went from here to Balti¬
more, but did not Had any trace there
of the missing man.

It Kramberi is alive and has returned
to this country his action in slaying
away from his old home und his young
wife, who is now a: Soilthport. N. «'..
is unexplained. It Is not believed l>.v
his acquaintances that he Is alive, but
tho foundation of the recent plausible
rumor about his having been carried
away oil a British tramp steamer from
Newport News is left unaccptltitcd for.
Both the domestic and business rela¬
tions of Ernmbcrt Were satisfactory, it
is said, caier «v- s.m have taken greatinterest in the search for him, and
when the rumor reached them th.tt he
was rillvc in Baltimore they told his
brother to tell him that hlc old position
was open for him when be came back.
He had net been long: married lo a
young woman of Southport. N. <*.. who
was devoted to him, and his last net
known to his employers hi fore his dis¬
appearance was to draw his salary ami
send a. big porttön of it to his young
Wife.
No "ii.- i an l.e found who has seen

Krumbert, Inn ii is said thai a man in
Baltimore told an express messengerthat Kramberi was in that city*, ami
Hi.- rumor thus reached Norfolk ami
He- lost man's relatives. Very little
on dene,, would have been given to it
i.ut i<>r the fact that the oxaci cireum-stuncPH under which ii was nllcg d Er-ainbet'l disappeared were relate.1. thewind.- making a pousiblc story. It iswell known that sailors on some trampvessels will steal a good sailor, pilot or
engineer when they need one and can¬
not get him any other way. The fact
is also commented on that Kramberi
Wil.S Slip;....-., ,i to il.lVe Kelle iii NewportNews just before sight was lost ,,r Mm,ami there wort! several British trompslying in the .In ines river there tit that
nine- It is also said that while be was:
'.<o an habitual drinker, ho was hot
averse to occasionally making merryover ib.- win.- glass. So on the whole,tho si rv I ha I he was shanghaied bythe British sailors und Is still olive,instead being at the bottom of theElisabeth or .lames river, is reasonablechough lo make the disappearance still
a mystery, n may h.- that Ernhtbert,in llesh mid blood, will yet appear onii;.- scene and dlupell I ho .laid of un¬certainty that surrounds this remnrku-1

MimI in llHltiimire,
Yesterday's Baltimore Sun contains

Ike following:
Mrs. Catherine Y. Klmberly. widow of

Mr. Edward Klmberly, formerly a well'
known beef .and pork packer of Bal¬
timore, died yesterday at OovailStOWIl,where she was spending the summer.
She was 72 year:-, of age, ami death was
due to the Infirmities of old age. Her
home was at il03 Linden avenue.
Mrs. Klmberly limves two $ons. Dr.

Joseph k, Klmberly, >.;' Baltimore^ ami
Iwiii Klmberly, of Norfolk, Vn., and

live daughters, Mrs. 13dgar Cathcari, I
Mrs. Walters Harvey, Mrs. «lohn A.
llöyce, Mrs. Harry Stansbury ami Mrs.!
Henry Burt. all of Baltimore. tier
sort, Samuel Klmberly, who died sud¬
denly in Washington several years ago,
wits Consul General to Guatemnla dur¬ing Presldeni Cleveland's first admin-

e.. u inn. naming.
The engagement of Bitch attractions

ns M'lh Dlniin and the Hungarian Hoys'
Military Band and other Hue attrac¬tions this year for Ocean View haveproved profitable, notwithstanding thelarge stims they cost.
M ile Diana is the star attraction this

w e. k at Ocean Vi. w. Her dunces arcof . lie- inarvelously beautiful spectacu¬lar oid.-r, w iiii electric light effects, and
.if said ti. be even more beautiful aminovel I ban those of La Hoi,- Kuller.To Prod. tins.- delightful, changingodor effects M il.- luana carries nn im¬mense amount of special electrical ap¬pliances, mirrors and oilier accessories.She w ill l.e H, .. |,t.,.e U|,t|| nn,| liicllld-lllg Salin day night.

I *.«',, ;.. ,1 I., It lelimoml.
Mr. .1. l\ Herman, the excursion

manager, has arranged to run a. train
from this ,-it.y to Petersburg and itich-inond ..a Sunday. September Thefare lor the round trip v. ill he one dol¬lar.

Mill ill ore « on n i e p. 111 j, c.
Tho s. er. t Service has jiist unearthedanother band o| counterfeiters in a sub¬urb of N.w Vork cltv, an.I secured alargo quantify of bogus i. iis which areso cleverly oxecuted thai tho averageperson would never suspei them ol beingspurious: Things of great value are nl-

tvayM selected by counterfeiters for imita¬tion, notably the celebrated Hosteller'sStomach Miners, which has many Imita¬tors i.at nu equals for Common disorderslike fever, sgtie, malaria , ind'gestion,dyspepsia, constipation, nervousness amigeneral debility. TM,. Bitters s.m thingsright iti life stomach, and when the stom¬ach is In goöd working order it makesgood blond and plenty of t. In this man¬
ic r the Bitters «et at the seat of strengthand vitality, mid restore vigor to the
w. ak an.i debllli >i. Beware of < ofinforfeits When buying, Always go lo reibablo druggists who liavo I ho reputationnt giving what you ask for.

All in si?iit of monument. "NewestDiscovery" extracts teth painlessly.N. V. Dental I'., oms, Klines only, 321
Main street, corner Talbot,
Wo are making a special run on

FINE QUALITY DIAMONDS, i^-arn
our prices for first-class goods,

i;ai i.: n. v.vi.'.[.uv ne\

FOURTH WARD SEWERAGE
WHY STREET, SEWER AND DRAIN
BOARD AWARDED CONTRACT,
Mr. J. T. Hofhelmer, President of the

Board of stiv.i. Sower and Drain Com¬
missioners, was seen by a VlrgloJun-PHol reporter yesterday evening and
a full statement secured of why the
Heard awarded the contract for theFourth Ward sewerage to Guild & Co.in tin- face of an adverse vote of the
Select Council. This branch of the
Council, it will be remembered, was
called together for tho express pur¬
pose ol authorising the Hoard to let
the contract for this sewer work to
Guild & «'o.. of Chattanooga, Tenn. it
will also be remembered that the Coun¬
cil refused lo grant the authority ask-
ed by this Hoard.
Guild & Co. are the contractors on-

gaged at present hi laying Ibo Bra in-
bletoit sewerage Bystcm, they being the
lowest bid i< s by several thousand
dollars. This company, or rather Mr.
Guild, its he d. submitted to City En-
glneer Brooke, at Iiis request, an esti-
mate of what it would lay the Fourth
Ward sewws for, this estimate being
in the snhie basis of their estimate for
the Brumbleton Job. with n slight, In-
crease to over the increase in the
price of pipe.
City Engineer Brooke gave it as his-I opinion thai ihc increase would not

trover the Increased price of material,
an l luasmui ii as the ettlmnte of Guild
ft fii. was ?''..mio less than he had esti¬
mated ii would c s; for the city to do
the werk, he recommended that the
contra« be given to this company.
The Street, Sewer and Drain Board

looked thoroughly Into the matter. Us
chairman says, nnd I hen unpnimou«ly
decided to accept Guild ft Co.'s b'.d,
which approximated $14.000, but will,
in reality bo leas than thrtt sum. Ihc
estimate being based on so much per
lineal foot. The Street. Sewer nd
Drain Board did not tv live n1 that lime
however, tHitl it had the authority to
give mil Ihc contract, and at the in¬
stance of the Hoard n special session
of the Councils was .¦ lied, but only the
Seleel branch had a quorum. When
that brunch hud refiisi I lo authorise
contracting \vlth«Gulld ft Co. the Board
was confronted with two alternatives.
It had either to let the contract «.>
by or to take upon itseii the authorityand responsible y of awarding It.
<;ulld ft Co. hud submitted a letter

lo the Hoard, stating that they had an
option on sewer piping, which expired
on the ITth ..!' this month, and owing
to the rapid advance in this material
they would 1« compelled to withdraw
th. lr bid If this option run out before
the contract was ; warded them.

....ir. tlbfheimer states ih.it several
members of the Sehet Council were
seen by him and the matter fully ex¬
plain, d p. them, ami they at once
agreed that the Heard would do r;ghtIn awarding the contract. They said
to Mr. 11..I lie le. r til; they did not at
first understand the matter to bo in the
shape thai it was.
The opinion of City Attorney Tay¬lor was asked as tn whether the Board

had the authority to grant the con¬
tract under the circumstances related.
and lie :-. vc, a v rltteh ..pinion, stal¬
ing thill ii iFd hove this right.

Til.- appropriation for the work was
$17.St)0,lmsed "ti City Engineer Brooke's
es- Imnto.
TI Street, Sewer and Drain Hoard

claims that ll would probably have
'.i p next Spring before the city on
Its w n account could have begun the
work. whercFH Guild ft Co. will com¬
plete it !> 'ere the Winter. Bcs'dcs.
th. Board claims that Ihc city will bo
saw.I a!..-lit $4,000.

OriBERliD TO TÜE RITSOtUT ".

UF.UT BiTLEB LEAVES HYDRO-
GRAPHIC OFFICE HIS SUC¬

CESS! U:.
I.I utrhnni ':. i>. Bitler, U. S. N.. has

received his orders to report for duty
on tlie r. s s. Resolute a. Portsmouth,
\ ll where she is lining out for PortoItico. and left Tuesdny night for his
ship. Mrs. Hitler, his bride of n few
weeks, remains in Norfolk. Friends of
I,leutenant Bitler will he sorry to lose
l.im. as In- has been n model olllccr, and
by his courtesy, unfailing kindness amiinterest taken :n bis w rk has been of
great in < mee id this port. During
the Spanish- \mor can war the Lieuten¬
ant saw Service with the fleet off Sin-
tingo and tti Porto Kloo, and t«> hiswoilt here is largelx' due the presentrflicioney. as wclj as the existence of
the Naval He.' srve of Virginia.

I will '.. suc< :. d by Lleutennnl
Cai y H. Morgan, late <-f the torpedotraining station a: Newport, who is ex-
Peel I to arrive shortly. Mr. .1. AshbyWilliams is in charge ml interim.

¦. E.mil r *'».'.« .... .' el.
Miss Vila Wright, at Wood street. In

attempting to gel im n row bohl at
''The Venice," foot > loit street. Tues-|day night, iiufi rmr.au ly stepp-Ml over-

inrd. The wat.r. however, was shal¬
low'. Friends at once went i licr

ue; niid lifted the youhjl: lady srifolyInto the h ni and rowed Her :.. .!-... fool
¦i W.i street, from where she pro-It it. r homo, changed her gar-nsui rel urn* .1 to comnl do her
y ii hg tih .Kitie at "Tho V.ni.-. .'
M \Y ighi enjoyed the accident ns iiJuki :».l ii: linie of its occurrcnice, but
yesic'idnj she was confined to herboom v Ith a Pad cold.

*¦ noli ill n Hlri <¦.<..
La about * o'clock as Mrs.

Ilai ol Mi Church street, was

crossing Bank street in front of the
Norfi k Candy Kitchen, a col..red man
riding at a high r.'.e Of speed on a )>:-
cycle, ran Into and knocked her down.Sh,. sustained sever, injuries, Tho in¬dex ting. of her left hand Is said tohave |j n broken and one ankle sprain¬ed or lo ikeh. She was taken into thecandy kit hen, where her injuries re¬ceived attention and she was then re¬moved p. her home in a hack. As noolllcer was near, the scorched was no!arrested;

Origin "l Viimo» of t'rntiliv street.
A render of the Virginian-Pilot wishes

to know the origin of tho name ofG runby street, whj ;; was named thusand it there over lived hero a familyof ihe name of Grnnhy, If any . f outreaders can give ibis Information willthey kindl;- di. so.

1> ¦.». I v mtiiril I'rre.
Dr. A. Wik manager of the opticaldepartment of ihc Gale Jewelry Com-i any, will examine your eyes free. De¬fective Vision and complicated casesspecially invited lb call. Je26-tf

Moa tn or iihjnek.
Take the handsome new sip.imor"Mobjnck." of the Old Dominion Line,for a d< lighifiil all-day trip on thewater. She leaven Baj Line wharfdaily, excepl Sundsy, at 7:00 a. m. forMobjnck Bay and landings In Mathcwsami Gloucester counties. Fare only$i for excursion trip to return samea«w tvut.tr

DISMAL SWAMP CANAL
This Old Water Way Is Open and

Ready For Business.
,-

I hi< slntrl mill Absolutely Sale Knute

Fro iii Norfolk to Hi i' A Ibi'miirTe
NoiiikI iiii* Been TboroMglily ll> -

linbllltlltcd mid Will lie 1 tin lier

Improved,

The old Dismal Swamp canal is n

opened and r< ady for business, 'i-'li
canal extends from the village of Deep
Creek, in Norfolk county, to S itith
Mills, N. <... a distance of twenty-two
miles. Deep Creek is an arm of the
Elizabeth river, and the village is ai> >ut
iin c o miles front/ that stream, making
the northern terminus of the inn

practically at bfwfolk. South Mills is
at the headwaters of the Pasquotahk
river, a tributary of Albernarle .-omni.
The canal, although only twenty-two

miles in length, op. as up 2,500 miles ol
inland navigation, comprising tin- many
rivers ami streams of the Carolinas.
The waterway Is looked upon by gov¬
ernment olflelals and naval men as be-
ing of the greati st value, both in r ai
and war. It will furnish the means of
Inland ami protected navigation tor thi
smaller vesi'ls >f the navy and ri venue
service.
Another very signal advantage > b

g lined is the avoidance cl the done is
oi Cape Hat terns. The canal m e >m mo¬
dales vessels of a draught of seven and
one half feet nt low water ebb, ace ud-
ir.g to a notice ptiblished in another
column, ami the canal will be fUrthei
improved and widened, and Is ex¬

pected that a vast amount of freighi
, which hoiv goes by the outside rout,

w'll take this inside way. it is saal
that the-avoidance of th perils ot Cape
Hattcras will create a saving which will
greatly reduce rates of iiisuiam ..

No canal :i -in- Continent bns .-< old
a charter as thai entitling the Dismal
Swamp canal to the prlvihgcf oi a pub¬
lic transport. It dates br.ck |.- the year
U.C, when Investors from tin- States of
Virginia and North Carolina] among
them George Washington. Suhl to be u

ii;rector of the Company, wi re organis¬
ed for th" purpose of rdnni ting the
Chesr.peukc Hay with the sounds and
rivers of North Carolina.
They were greatly handicapped in

tin ir unc'ortakins ror Want 61 capital,
ami hid linally to tirrest the worP of
reconstruction, which, conducted by
means of Hie customary slave :.-:t»¦ r of
tn» times, did not at Its lies', make swift
progress. It was only tliroii:;>i tii us>
slis'tnncc of the national government
that tlvy achieved Ultimate sucih ?s.
Thanks to Hie government, in l>-'2 ihe

canal was finally opened to trafllc. Im¬
mediately the Southern shlpii saw In
tiiis new thoroughfare of wal r the
cheapest, shortest and most eligible
route between tin- Strifes. When the
civil war broke out the Federal govern¬
ment was equally eager to seize th
opportunities presented by an inland
waterway for conveying tin and fro the
troop?, the munitions of war riitil their
stcre.*. and for supplying their army
and navy with \va*>r, Al the close -f
the war they surra i trod it to the .. un-
par.y, altogether dil.tph.hucd from ha*-d
use an.I neglect.
The n r.r.ngemont of it went ir.to ether

ham's. The general busin >.n? dopressl in
or the South decreased its immediate
importance to such an exton: tlr.it by
ii.-g.-, cs it was ulbwiid i.» run diivvn,
unit', finally it rorimH that p .int wheit
t':is once Overcrowded wati r was d ;

covered to be practically unnac'gablo.
The rehabilitated cniral is largely a

Halt u ore enterprise, and 'h it city !s
oyp ting to derive a gr a: nan-lit from
the improvement, as i: will he bl llglll
Into cheaper connection with a large
area of the South. The compiuiy which
rebuilt iln> ennui is known as the Lake
Drumm.ihd Canal ami Water Company.
Tlie officers are as follows: President.

.Waller It. Brooks. .Ir.; Vice-l'reslderil
and General Manager, Joseph H. San-
ford: Si. retnry, .f. I". Sin; in; Treasur¬
er, Caldwell Hardy; Chief Engineer, .1.

Wr< hshaw.

ILL FATEDOCHi'.COKE

FURTH EU DEATHS AND DAMAC
REPORTED.Cl IUUCII AND

TEL WRECKED.
A letter recelvi d yesterday by

T. P. Howcti. of th,- oid Domini,
Steamship Comnnnyj from Guptnli
liivid Hill, of he < (id I uninion

steamer Ocracoke, sent from Wash ng-
ton, N. ('., gives further details ..:

¦death and disaster caused op (he i-;.
and of Ocracoke by tlie late storm.
Captain I Mil stal thai his Sumnlor-

houso was wrecked and its coin ihts
destroyed ami carried away by th
waves. His family escaped in a .--mail
boat 16 a higher par: of lln- isla.. '.
Mr. George l.. Hm kmnn, of Whshiiig-

lon, N. C. who was stopping on the
bland with his sen. was drowned; and
a colored ma::, named Henry Rlangn,
died of fright. Mr. Tattle's largo Ii i;.
of nearly forty room-, was badly daih-
aged und the Hotel Ponder was badly
wi ecked.
A Norfolk nnd Southern railroad

'barge, anchored out in the pound, p.
loose ami was broken ditto thro pieci s.
The large church w :s blown :.¦ pl<
and nearly all Ihe cattle were destroy¬
ed. The steamer Ocrncoko can ii
ihe visitors away from the island Sun¬
day afternoon.

!?!nrringe ! lei-tis...
The Clerk of the Corporation Court

yesterday issued a man ia;-.. Hrfi iise to
i'alvin Woolley and Liliio Virs nl
Parker.

SI Round Trip .<. Rleliinoiiil or I'e-
i«*r»t»urs.

Sunday, Septembi r 3rd. special fnsl
train leaves Norfolk and Western depot;
S:10 a. m.; arrive in Richmond, 11:10;
le.rve Richmond, V p. hi. .1. F. HER-
MAN, manager. atl2l,27;30-sel,2

A tin-. I iii« i rater's .»:,!<-

Sale cöntlnües f..;- a few1 days long
with nn additional reduction from t.i"
original cost as advertised. We will
now' give you 10 per cent, off from each
purchase of $1 worth. BEE HIVE, ;:;.i5
Main street. nu2 l-St

llnj ««»,,d*> I'nrrlmji «.

We have a choice Inn- of Hoyivood's
I (the best) baby carriages, that \vc are
closing out at actual cost for cash at
Wfiininson A Sykes, 561 nnd : Church
street. Mail orders will receive prompt
..ii...,,...,. .iiVA.tui

HEnO'StVl NOTED.

COMMENDATION PROM A HIGH
SOl'ltt.'E FOR ONE <>F NOR¬

FOLK'S SONS.
Paymaster W. w. Galt, U. s. N. Is

in the city culling on old friends, in
this connection the following corre¬
spondent e, which i.: self-explanatory,
will lie read with the greatest pleasure
by the brave paymaster's friends,whose names are legion:

Navy Depai tnv nt.
Washington, July 29, IS39.

Sir The Navy Department has much
pleasure in transmitting herewith n
,py an extract rrom ii report made

hy Capt, Joseph it. Coghlan, U. S.
Mavy, formerly commanding the li. S. jItalclgh. in relation to your conduct

successfully undertaking to convey
from Hong Koni; lo Mira Hay in a
::n.i!l steam launch a circulating pump
for that vessei during the progress ... n
gale which rendered such an attempt
x treme 1y hasarduus.
The depart inch t on not hut feel es-

pedal gratification that one of ils of-
llcers should bö fully realise the Im-
p lane of hi> mission as lo jeopardise
ii.s own safety in an effort to accom¬
plish it. and cousldi rs that your con-
duct under iit. living circumstances
described by Captain Coghlnh Is worthy
of the highest commendation.
A copy >>f the extract from Captain

Coghlnn's letted together with a copy
of this communication, hnv'e been plac¬
id on nie with your i 01 d.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) J. D LONG.

Secretary.
Paymaster William W. Galt, ü. S. N\,
navy yard, Norfolk, Vit.

. .. c . c ..»
3. In this connection, I desire to In¬

vite the attention ol the department
t.» ihc praiseworthy conduct of Pay-
it ash r W. W. Gait. IT. s. N of the
Itulelgh, while i.lio stpiadron was at
Mira Hay. April Just previous to
f illlng to aftai k Man.I
The Raleigh's port main circulating

pump had been broken by the careless¬
ness and InelHeleiiey Of one .if ihe en¬
gineer's foice, completely disabling the
port engine and necessitating a delay of
en. day at Hong Kong lb go-t the pump
nshorc. fon .t.« the ship Id go to MlrS
Hay tinder one engine.
Paymaster ilalt was sen; April 2«

from Mirs bay to Hong !< .ng i gel
the punip: in- Ii :; in a small comprador
i ron h -and returned P> tile ship in an¬
other small launch in the face of a
-'! ihg northeast gale, battening down,
deluging everything and nearly swamp¬
ing Ihe launch: pi rsisting in coming ait
in spite of the protests of the men In
charge, thus enabling the Italclgh to
have the fase of hold her engine:; in the
liiQVemenls signlnst the enemy.
And this was done through n gale

that forced the tug Kinne, a vastly
larger vessel, wh it'll was bringing Olli
the t'. S. consul from Manila. putback for shelter. The latter did not
reach Mirs Hay until next day.This conduct of Paymaster Gait;
while it may hot come mid r "extra¬
ordinary heroism," was of so high nu
order its to cti.ll forth my warm, st om-
mendntious at the time, and I thlilk It
w'orlhy of especial mention by the de¬
partment.

Very respectfully.
(Signed) .1 15. COGHLAN.

Captain; commanding.
The Secretary of the Navy.

I let.r« II 11,SI i-cl«.

The annual tippcarani n of Field's Pig
Minstrels in this Ity will take pi .>

next Tuesday. August 2!)th. Only one

perform nice will be given. We clip ths
following from a lengthy article in a
recent number of ih" Ohio State j mr-
nal, of Columbus, which g ies to show
what our amusement peekurs may is-
.poet when this company plays hero!

"The Ai «'. Field Hr a; Min drei In¬
augurated their season a: the Great
Southern Theatre lii.il hlght, and the
cosy playhdtt'S . .¦ fill 1 from the
«tage to the doors, Iii sta! s and doWih
The night was a very warm one", and
the inagnillc lit rccepti.in tendered Mr.
Field and his contlrigeni coined ing
and sing, rs wns .. h gll tribute to r

popularity and :i.-- splendid pi'rl uaii-
ance that always follows ihe announce¬
mentof the appi irance of AI G. Field's
sltiow at any time. In view of the fact
that the town in having it surfeit df
minstrel organizations this week, tue
in ;hllli ai assi mbly den: iristratcd the;
drawing powers of the Fiel I's show and
meant that Hi.iple of ililS city :.i

ready to recognize true merit and c-riJ
terjirise.
The performance u- n new one frbrri

the opening chorus of liie. first put
.' through the array of all the g d

Illings in the iiiir.dtrcl line, ;.. the wind-
up. in the ship' of the la test iih 11 11 ty
of the Nondescript Trio, A Mysterious
Hotel." that arotti c i the gre it. si
laughter litid sent everybody Home
happy and s Hlslle !."

\\ Ml'll ell i 1) it w ;.m ,.<:.
Mr. E. T. Davis, of this i Ity, and Mrs.

Kitte Krause, of Richmond, were
united In Ihc bonds of matrimony iii
Ihe latter city Tuesday afternoon. The
nuptial knot was tied Hy Itcv E. II.
Ihiwlings, of ih.- flay Street M. I..
I'hitreli. The attendants Were Mr. 1:.
i:. Grove rthii Miss Suslo KiinisoJ,
daughter of tie- bride. The Happycouple left mi ih.- afternoon train, ar-
rivlhg In re Tuesday night.

« :.licit no o:,i i rinnt«.
lion. James M. Gallagher, special

agent of the Old Dominion Steamship
Company, visited Norfolk yesterday1,
much tn the delight of his many old
friends here. He. left last night for
New i'drk.

"Two heads are better (linn one" 1f
the bite you have is .dull and heavy youi.»¦.¦.i Hood's s-.irs.ip.it Ilia. Ii will give you
prompt H Ih i.

3.o» Utile« to i lululei, Pia.
On account of tho Grand Armv En¬

campment hold in Philadelphia Soptem-
her lib to Dili, the Halt Im ire and Ohio
railroad (Royal Him- Lino), will s. 11
tickets I-- Philadelphia from N irfolk
nnd*Old Point via Hay Lin and <ii s.t-
peake I.in-- dl rat.- f f-fi.SO, or one fare
for she round trio. Tickets on sale
September 1st to 4th, In liislvb. limited
I..:- return passage until September 121 li.
Return limit may be extended until

September 80th (under specified condi¬
tions), upon deposit of ticket iti Phila¬
delphia nhd pitymcnl >>f .".¦> cents. Fbi
tickets and further Information apply
to ARTHDR f LEAVI8,

s. V. .'. Baltimore and Ohio R. n .

rmler Atlantic Hotel. Norfolk, Vo,
au24-e id-tllli i

Carbolic Acid, 25c. pint at Trotter's
Drug Store, corner Main and ChurchI «1 r«*tai.

Best Day to Buy a Suit.
flic -Price Suit Sale won't end to-day.but many a lot will be closed

out !'. to-night.perhaps the very style you would like best. If you're go-
iug lo get one.why not take advantage of the assortment as you'll find it
today ?

Choice of any Alan's Matched Summer Suit iu the House
Single and Double-breasted Sucks and Fancy Cheviots, Cassimeres ami

Worsteds.

are all cut upon those'patterns ol ours, that arc absolutely perfect fitting, and
tli.it hang like tlie best of custom made kind.

ICS <& COM 1*ANY

S 7.50 Suits. Yt otr . S 3-75
S 5.00
5 6.25
S 7.50
HO.00

TÜE TROUSERS IN 1HIS SALE,

There are all sizes, even to the extra long-leans, which is another spe¬cial feature lacking in previous sales.
AH ol them are included in the Pi ice Sale.

THE AU!.EütD CONSriHACY. .

CRIMINAL AND CIVIL ACTION
AGA1XST LATE Mit. YOUNG'S

EMPLOY RS.
Lawyer l\ J. Morris! hdminlstrntor

of Hie .-stato of the laic Reinald .1.
Young yesterday entered stilt In Iho
. '.nut .>t' Law and Chancery against
Joseph Sllversteln, Solomon Hamburg-]
er ami A. Summet held rot >l." "'. wl|l.ch
ho claims is the value ».f H'e :--.Is
omitted front the Ihvetltory of Mr;
Voting's stools in his store on Main
street. The stock was sohl m<.Iii f!
to this alleged fraudulent Inventory,nml Mr. Morris claims to have been
damaged to the amount of $l,f>OQ. The
stock was sold for $1,700 by W. <'. Tür-
tier. Siinimerlield made a bid of $1,200.

Till: CRIMINAL SIDE < IK IT.
The criminal charges growing out of

th,' manor wer.' : have been heard hi'
the Police ''otiti yesterday to iriiing,littt a motion for continuance was
granted, -.not the prisoners were bailed
lint Saiui lay. Summcritchl was not
arrested until ho rracln I Police Court
yesterday morning. He i.» charged
with helng at il:- head of a conspiracy
to carry away f'jOO worth of >nds be¬
longing to Mr. Vnu'hg's estate. He is

represent! d by Judge D. Tuck, r Rrookc.
ami Silvers , in and IIamburgor arc rep¬
resent d by Mr. I-Mwiud Woleott.

tr.r- wj:fe:Rr:st> tothe city.

PROPERTV CONDEMNED K O 15
OPENING T'HPOLi ST it BET.

Judge iinnchel) of the Corporati n

Court, yesterd y Issued orders con¬
firming .it" awards ni.o! by the com-
missi-ui. :.-. in the Tripoli an 1 y.'nah-
Ingloh s : t faitid'.¦..niiatIon pro
lags, tin- ttppropihitü n for tips
awards, amounting to $153,017.00, hav¬
ing been pa'd inio the CorporalIhn
Court tind deposited in tic Rank ol
I 'online: for (|l;:| l ihtit Ion.

.;i! I'cie appointed Mr i: P
I. f ill III 1

street mutter and Mr J.-ini-'- i". i!.ie
rotnniis Sorter in the Washington e.tnfei

d<
jpnney in each <-.- should be paid

Tile 1 r;> lied
fefrcil to the it v

i i . -i ii if*.

«t.I stf eo is. Tl.tail linu v.- 11 -¦ i¦

be< n nearly all rmh ... d nrut how
tlx e w ill ili on the v holesiilci and

n '

are Very Impor nt ami :ii .> proper lo-
catbm f the large stores, and es| lal
iv eveiy wharf, will be of groitt lirijior*
he ,t; in of all alltoad rtop it si .
. tr iiiies and steamship tvhnrvcs will
bo apprbclaieil by all travellers.

i t »i'a- lie tlllpoi t Ii ii <....

This evening a; s o'clock a meeting
II

a til he hold ai tile Old Operii I! >ose. in
idd Ei How»' Hall, on ChlllHi street,

a; widen every eamboai master and
|l ;. ; in the port i.- cordially Invited to
lie present. ptoln I .. I'. l'crklns,
grand s. 're.tnry .-f the American Alt¬
ai .... on of Mai ters and P.lots of
Steam Vessel .! be pi sent ami as-
tin iti ...¦!¦. nii'.lns Htiil.or No. 9.
Many of the steamboat pilots ate do-
sir, of nliiiinting with the nationalnssocia: Iii.

\ itn ii <>re Itiiom.
Dr. L. I:. Dennett, the Quaker Dnc-

tor. held iii-. second meeting at the
Operii ilouse last night, ami the crowd
was .«¦. great that many were unable
to gain admittance. On account of the
crowd,s ;!i- Doctor has decided to hold
meetings for some lime, beginning to¬
night, ii the vacant lot corner of
Queen and Chapel streets, known an
the ol,l circus lot. where a stage will
be erected to-day.

Rev. a. Ilinwn, I». I».. . lillclltg.
The Vlrgihlnn-PII II received the fol¬

lowing special '.eh gram last night from
its Richmond correspondent:
"Rev. Dr. A. G. Brown, presiding el¬

der of Norfolk district, is reported to
be sinking at his home, in Ashland, nnd
it is feared that the end is hot far off."

tlenlli of U r»J Wn 11« er.

Mrs. Kate Dyson Walker, wife of
Captain James it. Walker, died a: S
o'clock last night nt (he :. if
her husband. No. 202 North M shall
avenue. Tlie funeral arrang i'.i
be announced Inter.

tl il ii ItlienltiiM.
John IT. Reed, a colored V.

ister, qualified In the Corpoi ..

under a $:»00 bond to perform th.- rll s
of marriage.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

Notice lo Ihe Public.
Messrs SMITH & McCOV pTonrletciof Hie Southern li.ii Works, .K-n t.. I,

form ilio publli thai Mr John S. v. IUli,
:s no longer In 11>. ¦:i employ, and im*
been Mini.- tin.' iiuth ol July;"

l\ «' SMITH.
nu2l-3t . <;. \v. McCoY.

IV< >'A*IOJ5 !
At a iiw th.;; b"! .1; litoud Creek Alt-

piist Iflih. tin following resolution's i\ re'
pa il .ni urili ii <l published:
Wi(. Die eU'./.eihl i.i vicinity ol tlrotid

Creek, «mit eur |.i ¦.<< auala Noifuik
eöunty purchasing laml ;;. our lillilst Jov
i A UPKIt ITiiVIMl (HtOtl >: > iii il
wo ii <|iiei t tli li- a ... In :..,«'
the m.iiter. \\ i'. Hi, ns of Uro '1
Creek, Intend to nil wo .iu to prevent
it. .iinl have taken i.-'u advice In regard
lo the nuilti t.

'I Hi IS; !'. HEM,,
i 'Hall4!!!.'! ii.

r 11 MITMA N. Si crei ity.
August -1*1, lljliti; nn2?-!tt*

N Ö T I C i.C i
Ti..' Lake Priitiim ml (.'ana! iir.d Water

Compim) w ¦:, to ¦.-:.¦. ::....,. iImh (bo ,,i.J

fall, ... d al.i i. :. \ l:j ,\i .\V OPENI'lilt Itt.'SLN !¦..;.-;. .tim Iluit .i in; h .,t

.LtV,.mrlie lit: At'i'it'.ST ÜS. making
.: follows .-.i i. Sort 'I. .''.!. IN-

DAY. H'EIINBDAI fill KLII»A\ in-
turning :. ¦.'. ¦. i. .>.. .. ii i'iiv Tl IKS'DA V.
IHTLSHAV .ted .¦.', .'.. I. '. V.
'.'be f'il.altiliti I

locks, .....i Iii .. i» »\ weil».I they will have

!. iv. also i...i¦!.¦ .1... j. water b.v|ow ir'outh
.Mills l.oel., Ii Hi. .,' ,,i f the i'ai (ill

Clin M i'01 lip mi sure .. .ill! ..-nt

Attention, Democrats,
Tb. HEM.

i:

In- In I at tl:.- foil a lm H.uil..'il 1.1.
rifJT .'. > ill .!i IHN H. IIAItltl i" it

SLinXi» WA!.!' COCrtTHOUSE..
Five Heler.it. s.

'i ii nti j .. TinrtD Ward '-i.fi:
llpl'SL (near harlOHe street!..Kite
I), legate i.
KOHHTII WARD STONEWALL

CLI'H..Two H i;. i.
PIKTH WARD DEMOCRATIC CLUR

ROOM (Itrn in hi ton i venue, neiir Kelly
a .. enue. Bla hi '¦ !. gal
SIXTH WARD ODD KELLOWS'

hall.- I h- I «. .«.
Tilt' delegates in the said ward

meetings are requested to nice I KRIDA Y-,
August 20th, ..i ."¦ o'cloi ';. ai Ilendquar-
ters Room l". Armorj l.luildiiig, to . Sect
ONE DELEGATE AT LARCH.

V,. W. DRY,
«'li.'iii man.

TIIOS. J. RAN in H I'll.
an.:- Secretary.

I. O. O. F .

ENTERTAINMENT T
to P.- Riven by the DAUGHTERS OH
REREKAH LODGE No. Ii I. O. O. !.*.
at ..Id Opera House, THURSDAY I3VI3N-
ING, August 24tll. Price Of admission, 25
cents, Silk .piiii to he drawn. Holder of
each ticket h;is equal chance of drawing
tl. s handsome log Cabin quilt. aul7-7t

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
To families, $1.23 per load. t'.V) a cord.
Well seasoned pine and oak wood. Soiui

In your orders before It's all (tone; only
a limited quantity. VIRGINIA Win Hi.
COAL AND ICE COMPANY Hate >'re :,
extended. 'Phone, iOS5. ati2ft-lw

Now ready. Finest ^ock in ihe city.

WALTER J, SIMMONS & CO,,
The Leading Hatters.


